NEW ENGLAND
GROWN FOR
NEW ENGLAND
KITCHENS
The Buckle Farm is a small,
diversified organic vegetable farm
in Unity, Maine. This summer,
we’re bringing our CSA directly
to the MASCO/Temple Israel
area.We have a lot to offer and we
hope to feed you, your friends and
families as much as possible!
Please consider joining us in
growing & enjoying organic,
sutainable food. Your CSA
membership will help cover the
seeds, soil, fertilizer, labor and
other various inputs it takes
to start our season and offer
fresh food to our New England
community.
Thank you!

FRIEND YOUR
FARMER.
Follow us online for updates,
farm photos & more.
VISIT: www.bucklefarm.com
TWEET: jcbfarmer
INSTA: bucklefarm
FB: Buckle Farm
EMAIL: bucklefarm@gmail.com
The Buckle Farm
43 Fisher Rd
Unity, Maine 04988

The Buckle Farm

SUMMER CSA
at
TEMPLE ISRAEL
BOSTON

The Buckle Farm
2017 Season Share Options
Summer Veggie Shares–$350
Fifteen weeks of greens, vegetables and fruit from
The Buckle Farm. Each week you’ll receive a
carefully-selected variety of produce picked at it’s
peak. Runs mid-June to mid-September.
Fall/Winter Shares– $350
Fifteen weeks of late season greens, fruit, and storage
vegetables for your Autumn feasting. Each week
you’ll receive a carefully selected variety of produce
to stock your kitchen with. Begins late September.
Flower Shares- $100
Six weeks of a wide array of beautiful cut flowers
from our fields. Each week you’ll receive a mixed
bouquet of flowers to brighten your home. Begins in
July.
Tomato Share- $100
Six weeks of additional heirloom, cherry, beefsteak
tomatoes and more! Each week you will receive 5
pounds of tomatoes. Perfect for canning, freezing,
dehydrating, etc. Begins in July.
Whole Season Share- $850
Eat from the farm all season long! The whole season
share gets you summer veggies, fall/winter veggies,
the flower share and tomato share. Begins in midJune and runs until early January of 2018.
Please note-the fall/winter portion of the whole
season share can only be picked up at our Saturday,
Jamaica Plain location.

Pick-Up Days,
Locations & Times:
Tuesdays: Agricultural Hall, 4-6pm
245 Amory St, Jamaica Plain
Near the Stony Brook T Station
Tuesdays: Temple Israel, 4-6pm
477 Longwood Ave, Boston
Near the Longwood T Station
Saturdays: Egleston Square Farmers Market
10am-2pm at 29 Germania St, Jamaica Plain
Near the Stony Brook T Station

The Buckle Farm
CSA Share Order Form
Please fill out this form with your CSA
selections and contact information.
Mail check and form to:
The Buckle Farm
43 Fisher Rd
Unity, Maine 04988
______Veggie Summer Shares - $350
______Veggie Fall/Winter Shares - $350

Please remember a few things about joining our
CSA. As a partnership, when the season goes
well, you get an extra benefit through bountiful
shares of veggies, etc. When the farm goes through
unexpected problems such as extreme weather, we
work as hard as we can to give you as much food as
possible.

______Flower Shares - $100

It is very important that you show up to collect your
shares at your chosen location during our pick-up
hours. We can only provide food on those days and
times. If you can’t make a pick-up date, we suggest
sending a friend to pick up your share in your place.

Check Number:_________

You are an important part of each growing season at
the farm, helping us start out strong and successfully.
We sincerely thank you for your support; it is a
pleasure to feed you!
Please make checks out to The Buckle Farm and
mail it along with your completed order form to:

Questions or thoughts?

The Buckle Farm
43 Fisher Rd
Unity, ME, 04988

bucklefarm@gmail.com

Or pay online at www.bucklefarm.com

______Tomato Share - $100
______Whole Season Share - $850
Order Total: $___________
Pick-Up Day:_________________________
Name(s):_____________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

Email(s):_____________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

www.bucklefarm.com

